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Mrs. I'red M. Arrowood

Mrs. Emma L. Bowen

Hubert G. Clemmons

George C. Deck

Thomas A. Hambright

Mrs. George W. Haskett

Mrs. Garth Hawkins

Mrs. Mary R. Hill
Ruby ‘Mae Martin
Walter M. Moorhead

Manuel A. Moss

Murs. Julia B. McDaniel
Clyde Edward Noblett
Mrs. Rufus Phifer
Mrs. Grace -T. Philbeck
Robert T. Ruff

Joe H. Thomson
Mrs. Thomas IH. Wellg
Riley Allen
Mrs. Harold D. Farnsworth

Haskel Y. Quinn
Mrs. Mollie C. Goforth
Mrs. Vera C. Goforth

Mrs. Worth E. Huntsinger
Jerome H. Ray
Mrs. Bertie B. Thompson

ADMITTED THURSDAY
‘Mrs. Alden Cook, 901 5. Main

St., Clover.
Rev. Edward O. Gore, Rt. Ci,

SUMMER SPENDERS !

ty.
Mrs. Eugene Lefevers, 5 Ben:

nett Dr, City.
ADMITTED FRIDAY
Mrs. Billy K. Humphries, 119]

Center St., City.
Mrs. Daisy P. Ledford, 1307
Mrs. Emma L. Ramsey, 114

Lackey St,. City. |
(Paul Richard Sanders, 103

Falls, St., City. |
ADMITTED SATURDAY
Mack Ray Camp, Rt. 3, Box|

333, City.

Mrs. Timothy Childers, S813
Church St., City.

William P. Childers, 300 Stowe |
Acres, City.

Fred GG. Hamrick, 925 Church

St., City. |
Mrs. Carrie Lutz, Rt. 1, Box

Samuel E. Puckett, Rt. 1, B. C.|

 

ADMITTED SUNDAY

Mrs. Jerry D. Carpenter, 4221

Westridgé Drive, Charlotte.

Mme. Tommy Lee Clinton, 200
Moconnel St, Clover,

Charles Ray Doster, Rt, 1, Box

30. B. C.

Curtis A. Hinson, 918 Linwood

Drive, B. C.
William Edward Murray, Rt

1, Bess Town Rd. B. C.
Oscar W. Patterson, 2nd St,

Ext. City. ;
Walter B. Wallace, Rt. 1, York

ADMITTED MONDAY

Mrs. James A. Belt, Sr. 90)
Woodside Drive, City. :

Mrs. Bobby W. Scruggs, Rt. 3,

| Dallas.
Mrs. Mills M.. Short, 13 22nd

St., City.

Mrs. Virgie M Cole, 90S Grace
| St., City.

Mrs, Annie M. Proctor, 56 Wi
| Avenue, Greenville, S. C.

Coot M. Inman, 16 Chester-
field Ct. City.

Mrs. James M. Cocran, Rt, 6,
Box 733, Chapel Grove Rd., Gas-

tonia.
Burlin T. Broome, Rt. 3, Clo-

ver.

Jimmy David Crawford, Jr. Rt.
4, Box 120, Allen Rd. City.

Joseph T. Altman, 1427 N. Wel-
don St., Gastonia.

John William Harris, Rt, :
Lincolnton. :

| ADMITTED TUESDAY

Mrs. Phillip W. Lingerfelt, Rt.
6, Box 933, Gastonia.

Nathan H. Davis, 210 Morris
St., City.

Burman C. Bryant, 1002 First
8t., City.
Max Daniel Ingle, P. O. Box

263, Forest City.

Mrs. Annie B. Jolly, 222 Wal
ker St., City.

Harry R. Hughes, Rt. 2, Box
435, City.

Joel Max Whisnant, Rt. 2, Bos
143, City.
Mrs. Ora D. Mauney, 2809 Go

Jay R. Spenying, Rt. 3, 30x | ble St., Gastonia.
400A, City.
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(rights struggles. According to|

re {recent reports, their authoriza- |
IRNa | tion went no higher than FBI di-|

We Americans are proud, inde. | TECIOT. Former y Attorney Gen. |
*ndent people, and history has oral Nicholas Katzenbach and
‘oven that we will not tolerate | Ramsey Clark said that they|
ry much government interfer! knew nothing of such operationsce in ourlives. This helps ex under Presidents Kennedy and

tin why projects run on a priv-| Johnson.
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2cades ago, the BBB’s have political attitude that acceptsought to upgrade the perform: such means to an end.
nce of the American market-| ¥
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“Your Guide To Monday Night Football”

Read This Book

Before You See

The Plays

Pick Up Your Free Copy At Our Association.

We're Co-Sponsoring The Monday Night Pro - Foot-

ball Games On ABC Television. We Know You'll Be

Watching. And We KnowThis Free Guide Will Add

To Your Enjoyment Of The Games. You'll Read

Scouting Reports On All The Teams Playing, Plus

An Analysis Of Key Player Match-Ups. Plus Much

More. Get Your Book Now At

KingsMountain
Savings & Loan Assoclation

ITS YOURS
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effective than ever refore. This|right in his Aug. 22 press con-

ing in 137 'U. S. cities, has come! the White House “plumbers”
 

up with some important new '“reaks-in of the Ellsberg psychia-
twists in the consumer movement | trist’s office — which was, in
called Consumer Councils, Mr. Nixon's words, “illegal, un-
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ness cares and that business of.|s~ale,” or “quite well known”|
fers viaccle alternatives for solv. (they were ven; secret), or “au
‘ng the problems of buyer and thorized” except by Mr. Hoover.
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eller, consumers respond posi- But this was not a time for
vely to voluntary regulation.” Mr. Nixon to try to get off the
he Transylvania Times. hook by asserting that other

— administrations had done wht his!
Drivers under 25 years of age had been criticized for doing or
Id 187 per cent of the driver planning. It was a time to say,|
"enses in the country, according “Mr. Hoover was right to stop

) the Travelers Insurance com- the break-ins, and they will nev-|
nies, but were involved in 29.5 er be resumed so long as ] am |

r cent of 1972's highway fa. president”. — T h e Christian,

  

  

  

News & Weather every

Fine entertainment  
 

ities. | Science Monitor. is

 

Keep Your Radio Dial Set At

1220

WKMT

Weather every hour on the half hour.
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